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Inlandboatmen's Union--Headquarters Records

Box 1
Constitution and Bylaws
General correspondence with International Seamen's Union and Reports of ISU 1919-1932
Minutes--June 9, 1920 - April 1, 1925

Box 2
Minutes--Nov. 6, 1929 - Jan. 6, 1932

Box 3
Newspapers: Waterfront Worker and other union newspapers & strike bulletins 1935-1936

Box 4
Agreements--1919, 1928-30, 1936, 1940 (NOTE: most early agreements are included in agreements series of San Francisco Division records)
Reports
Legal Documents
Resolutions
Miscellany

Box 5
Correspondence, Interoffice--1940-1962

Box 6
Correspondence, Interoffice--Aug. 6, 1956-1962
British Columbia Division 1937-1938, --Corresp., Interoffice
San Diego Division 1938--Minutes

Box 7
Arbitration proceedings--1918-1925, 1927

Box 8

Box 9
Arbitration Proceedings--1935-1946
NIRA Hearings--March 1934-May 1934
Scrapbook (Clippings)--1937-1939--Oversize AIIIA 1/4

Box 10
Reports to S.I.U.--1962
Audits--1961-63
Current expense fund--1964

Box 11
Financial Records --Death Benefits 1948-55
Headquarters--Bills Paid by Treasurer--1956-1959, 1962-63

Box 12
Headquarters--Death Benefit Paid--1956-60
Health and Welfare Information--1959
Headquarters--Death Benefit Claims--1962
Headquarters--Death Benefit Account--1964
Financial Records (formerly Minute Book, loose minutes now removed, includes list of early presidents, ca. 1921) OVERSIZE AIIIA 1/4
Financial Records--Headquarters--1938-53 OVERSIZE AIIIA 1/4
Inlandboatmen's Union—San Francisco Division

Box 13
Minutes—1935-1951
  Attendance Records, Jan. 1940-Dec. 1947
  Minutes—Membership Meetings, 1940-1950
  Minutes—Membership & Executive Board, 1949-1955

Box 14
Minutes—1959-1961
Correspondence, 1940-45

Box 15
Correspondence, 1943-49
Members' Correspondence, 1940-1952

Box 16
Members' Corresp., 1953-61
Correspondence, ca. 1945-55, A-E

Box 17
Corresp., ca. 1946-1955, F-Z

Box 18
Communications/Negotiations/Agreements, A-R
  (NOTE: this series consists of several alphabetical sequences. No attempt
  has been made to consolidate them at this time.)
  Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Co.—Agreements
  Bargemen's Union—Agreements
  Bargemen and Petaluma & Santa Rosa Railroad Co.—Agreements
  Bay & River Navigation Co.—Negotiations
  Bay & Ocean Towing Co.—Agreements
  Bay Small Craft—Agreements
  Bundesen & Lauritzen—Agreements
  California Towing Co.—Communications
  Case Construction Co.—Agreements
  Columbia Construction Co.—Agreements
  Cooks (Stockton)—Agreements
  Crowley Launch & Tug Boat Co.—Agreements
  Crowley Pioneer Lines—Negotiations
  Davidson (Lyle) Co.—Agreements
  Dregemen—Agreements
  Gerwick, Morrison & Twaits—Agreements
  Harbor Tug & Barge Co.—Agreements
  Havisidt Co.—Agreements
  Independent Launches—Agreements
  Kaiser Tugs—Negotiations
  Key System—Communications/Agreements
  Key Terminal Railroad—Agreements
  Launch Operators—Agreements
  Longhorsemen's Local Bay Cities Trans. Co.—Agreements
  Mare Island Ferry—Agreements
  Mariner Cook & Stewards Pac. Amer. Shipowners Assn.—Agreements
  Miscellaneous Tugboat Agreements
  Motorship Transit—Agreements
  National Service Co.—Communications/Negotiations/Agreements
  Northwestern Pacific—Communications
  Oakland Scavenger Co.—Agreements
  Out of date Companies of out business—Agreements
  Pacific Coast Aggregates
  Proctor, S.D.
  Puget Sound—Agreements
  Railroad Request Changes—Agreements

Box 19
  (Communications/ Negotiations/ Agreements—Cont'd.: R - W
  Richmond & San Rafael Ferry Company, 1931-1948
  Richmond & San Rafael Ferry Case, Hearing, 1944
  River Lines Seniority Roster—1938
IBU - San Francisco Division
Cont'd. Page 2

(Box 19)

River Lines--Delta King & Queen" - to 1944
Sacramento Northern Railway Co. - 1940
San Pedro/Contracts
San Diego--Coronado Ferry/ Agreement, 1941
San Francisco Bridge Co./ Agreements, 1941
Shell Oil Company (Communications)
Shipowners & Merchants - Back-Pay, 1947-48
Shipowners & Merchants - 1943 National War Labor Board Case
Shipowners & Merchants O Towboat Co., 1943
Southern Pacific Co. - Communications/ Agreements, 1936-41
Southern Pacific Co. - Seniority Roster, 1936-40
Tug Tango, 1940
Western Pacific Railroad Co./ Comm., 1938-40
Wilder (Jim) Co./ Agreements
Wilmington Transportation Co., 1943/ Negotiations

Box 20

Communication - Negotiations
Wilmington Transportation Co.
Agreements (A - R)
Bay City Transportation Co.
Bay & River Navigation Co.
Campbell Construction & Equipment Co.
Coastwise Ocean, Alaska Towing, 1947-48
Coastwise Tug, 1944-47
Collins (Marvin E.) Co.
Columbia River Division, 1955
Commercial towing WSB Case, Dec., 1951
Daniel Construction Co., 1948-50
Duncanson-Harrelson Co., 1948-50
Dutton (A.C.) Lumber Company
Fellows (Wayne) Productions, Inc.
Freese Co.
Gerwick (Ben C.) Co., Inc., 1952
Golden Gate Scenic Steamship Co.
Halford Towing Co., 1948-49
Harbor Tug & Garge, Dec., 1950
Healy-Tibbits Construction Co.
IBU, Columbia River Division
IBU, San Diego Division
IBU, San Pedro Division
Independent Oil Carriers, 1946-48
Martinez-Benicia Concession
Petaluma & Santa Rosa RL, 1940-48
Petterson, Johnny - Towboat Co., 1946-48
Puget Sound Tug & Garge Co.
Richmond Navigation & Improvement Co., 1948
Richmond & San Rafael Ferry
River Lines (Tankermen, Deckhands, Cooks), 1950-51
Rozich, John E. (Islaic Tugboat Co.)

Box 21

Agreements (S - W)
Sacramento-Northern R.R. Co., 1937-50
San Francisco Towing Company
Shipowners & Merchants - Towboat Co.
Southern Pacific Railroad
Star & Crescent Co.
Standard Towing
IBU - San Francisco Division
Cont'd. Page 3

(Box 21) Thiemann & Johnson Co.
United Towing Co.
Western Pacific Railroad Co., 1940
Wilder (Jim) Co., 1937-48
Communications/ Negotiations/ Agreements (A - F)
Atchinson, Topeka & Santa Fe R.R. Co.
Bay & River Navigation Co., 1950
Bay Cities Transportation Co., 1934-39, 1949
C. & H. Sugar, 1954
Correspondence, Coastwise Tugs
Crowley, Launch & Tugboat Co.
Daniel Contracting Co.
Duncanson- Harrellson Co.
Euton & Caples, 1946-47
Freese (J.C.) Co., 1939-50

Box 22 Communications/ Negotiations/ Agreements (H-SA)
Harbor Tug & Barge
Mare Island Ferry
Martinez- Benicia Ferry Co., 1950
National Railroad Adjustment Board
Northwest Towboat Association
Ocean Tow, Inc.
Pacific Portland Cement Co.
Petaluma & Santa Rosa Co., 1941-49
Pioneer Lines
Railroad Company, 1950
Railroad Health and Welfare, 1953
Railroad Labour Organizations Council
Red Stack, 1940
Richmond & San Rafael Company (3 folders)
Richmond & San Rafael Ferry--Taft-Hartley Election, 1950
River Lines, 1935, 1950
Sacramento Northern Railway
San Francisco Water Tour Co.
Santa Fe Hospital Association, 1949

Box 23 Communications/ Negotiations/ Agreements (Sh-W)
Shipowners & Merchants Towboat Co., 1949
Southern Pacific Company, 1943
Southern Pacific Seniority Roster, 1938-48
Southern Pacific R.R. Co., 1948
Standard Oil Bay Fleet
United Towing Co., 1948-51
Wage Stabilisation Board
Western Pacific Railroad Company, 1941-50
Wilder, (Jim) Co.

Agreements
Admiral Towing Co.
A-1 Boat Works
"Alaska Queen" Towing
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, 1940-53
Bay & River Navigation Co., 1952-60
Berkeley Transportation Co., 1949-63
Brigilia, Frank G., Bay Cities Transportation Co., 1959
Bruce, John
IBU - San Francisco Division
Cont'd. Page 4

Box 24

Agreements (Ca - R)
California Dept. of Employment
Calif. Public Works Dept.
Cochran Tugboat Company
Columbia River Division
Contract Committee - 1958-59
Coronado Toll Tube - San Diego Division
Crescent City Harbor Commission Case
Crowley, Launch, Tugboat Co., 1940-51
Dowrell's Boat Works
Foy Tug & Barge Co.
Freese (J.C.) Co.
Gerwick, (Ben C.) Co.
Golden Gate Scenic Steamship Co., Inc.
Guntert & Zimmerman
Hoover Commission
Ideal Cement Co.
Leboeuf & Dougherty Contracting Co.
Lewis Excursions Service
Lord & Bishop, Inc.
M & S Corporation, 1956-63
MacDonald, (Edward P.)
McDougal Livestock Co.
Mare Island Ferry
Marin Bay & River Towing
Method of Employment, 1954-60
N.L.R.B. Earl Sinz Case, 1958
Ness, C.W.
Pacific Dry Dock & Repair Co.
Pickett, (R. Lee)
Richmond & San Rafael Ferry
Richmond & San Rafael Seniority Roster, 1939-55
Richmond Ferries, Unemployment Case
Richmond Navigation Co.

Box 25

Communications/ Negotiations/ Agreements
River Lines/ Communications
Roger Towing Service
Sacramento Northern Railroad
Sacramento Northern R.R. Co.-Seniority Roster, 1940-51
Sheridan, John
Shipowners & Merchants Tugboat Co., Negotiations
Sindicich, George (Disability Case)
Singleton Cruise Co. - "River Queen"
Southern Pacific Co.-Communications
Southern Pacific Co.-Agreements
Southern Pacific Co., Seniority Roster, 1949-53
Southern Pacific, Union Shop
Tinkerman Research Data - 1956
Tidewater Shaver, Shell Chemical
U.S. Steel Corporation, Columbia Geneva Division, 1956
Utah Construction Co., Agreements
Western Pacific Railroad Co., Communications
Western Pacific Railroad Co., Seniority Rosters, 1939-53

Box 26

Agreements
A-1 Boat Works, 1956
Admiral Towing Co., 1956
Any Ocean Towing Service Inc., 1959-60
Bay Cities Transportation Co., 1938, 1941, 1948, 1950-51
California Towing Co., 1949, 1951
Campbell Construction & Equipment Co., 1955
Cochran Tugboat Company, 1959
California Geneva Steel, 1956
Columbia River Boat Operators, 1934, 1939
Columbia River Division, 1935
Crowley Launch & Tugboat Co., 1940, 1946, 1948, 1950, 1956
Dowrelio's Boat Workers, 1956
Dredge Owners Assn., 1948-50
Duncanson-Harrelson Co., 1948, 1951
Employers with whom IBU has had agreements M/O
Estero Municipal Improvement District, 1952
Evans Towboat Service, 1966
Foy Tug & Barge Co., 1956
Gerwick, Ben C., Inc., 1962
Halford, (R.G.) Towing, 1946-48
Harbor Tours, Inc., 1959-61
Harbor Tug & Barge Co., 1946-69, 1951, 1964
Haviside Co., 1946
Hydorfoil Boats, Inc., 1966
Industrial Tank Inc., 1959
Inland Waterways Legislation, 1938, 1945, 1952
Judson-Pacific-Murphy-Kiewit, 1953-54
Key System, 1930, 1933-36, 1937, 1940
Key System Transit Co., 1929
Key Terminal Railway Co., 1933
LeBoeuf & Dougerty, 1946, 1948
Martinez-Benedicia Ferry Co., 1946-47, 1951
Miller, Robert, Towing, 1953
Nichols Transportation Co., 1966
North Vancouver, 1934
Northwestern Pacific Railroad Co., 1929, 1933, 1936, 1941
Northwest Towboat Assn., 1945
Ocean Transport Co., 1955, 1960
Olson Towboat Co., 1959, 1963
Pacific Portland Cement Co., 1941, 1942, 1946-49
Pacific & Northwestern Towboat Assn., 1940, 1944
Permanent Metals & Kaiser Co., 1934, 1935
Petaluma & Santa Rosa R.R., 1939, 1941, 1942, 1944, 1948-50
PeHerson, Lester, 1959-60, 1963
Puget Sound Division, 1940
Puget Sound Navigation Co., 1947-48
Puget Sound Div. & Wash. Shipowners Assn., 1934, 1937

R. & L Towing Service, 1964
Red Stack, Olson Towing, Ocean Transport, 1961-62
Box 27

Richmond & San Rafael Ferry Co., 1942-46, 1951
Richmond Navigation & Improvement Co., 1948
River Lines, 1946-50
Rogers Towing Co., 1956
Rozich, John E., 1948
Sacramento Northern Railway Co., 1937, 1945-49, 1954
San Diego & Coronado Ferry Co., 1948
San Francisco Towboat Operators, 1956-58
San Francisco Div., National Service Co. Ltd., 1937
San Francisco & Pioneer Line, 1940
San Francisco & Shipowners & Merchants' Tow Boat Co., 1940
San Francisco Towboat Owners Assn., 1956
San Francisco Towing Co., 1946, 1948
San Pedro Division, 1955-59
Seaboin Towing Service, 1955, 1959
Shamrock Towing Co., 1959-60
Shipowners & Merchants Towboat Co, 1941, 1944, 1946
Singleton Cruise Co., 1957
Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd., 1926-27
Streit, Joseph, 1944, 1951-53
Thiemann & Johnston, 1941, 1948
United Towing Co., 1941, 1943, 1946-47
Wayne Fellow Productions, Inc., 1955
Western Crane, Service, Inc., 1965
Western Pacific Railroad Co., 1929, 1934, 1941, 1944-47, 1949
Western Transportation Co., Columbia River Div., 1937
Wilder, (Jim) Co., 1937, 1941, 1948
Willard, David, 1959
Williams, Dimond & Company, 1957
Wilmington Transportation Co. (S.F. Div.), 1942-43
Wilmington Transportation Co., San Pedro Div., 1938

Box 28

San Francisco Division. General Files
Adding Machine
Address-Graph Company
Association of Railroad Medical Service Executives
Bridge over Sacramento River, 1961
Bulletins (Bay & River, Red Stack, United Towing)
California Employment Dept.
Calif. Labor Federation
Calif. Labor League for Political Education
Calif Ship Construct & Repair
Calif. State Fedn. of Labor
Civil Defense Data
Conference of American Maritime Unions
Delegates, 1944
Dinner "Old Timers"--Nov. 12, 1954
Dinner "Old Timers", Snapshots
Dinner Party, 26 August, 1958
Dues Increase Authorization, 1953
Dues Increase Ballot June, 1952
Dues Referendum, 1954
Elections, 1942-44
Election Div., 1950-51
Election of Officers, 1952-53

Agreements Printed, other Unions, 1925, 1929, 1935, 1937, 1939, 1940-51
Agreements, Misc., 1951, 1956, 1957, 1959
San Francisco Division. General Files--Cont'd.
- Election of Officers, 1953-54
- Election of Officers, 1955-56
- Election of Officers, 1957
- Emergency Fund Account, 1939
- Hiring Hall rules & List, 1942

Box 29
- Joint Strike & Strategy Committee
- "Labor"--Railroad Newspaper
- Mare Island Ferry Dues
- Martinez-Benicia Ferry Company
- Membership Corresp. with Delegates
- Membership Meeting Rosters, 1948-57
- Mimeograph "Day" Log
- National Labor Bureau
- Newspaper Clippings
- Notices--1950
- Notices--Re: Nominations
- Office Employees Insurance Trust Fund, 1955
- Office Employees International Union, 1955-57
- OEIU #3, Pension Reserve
- Penal File
- Permit Members
- Photos--SP Photos
- Photo--Strike (?)
- Railroad Adjustment Board Awards, 4th Division
- Railroad Retirement Board, 1949
- Resolutions
- Richmond & San Rafael Delinquent Notice
- Richmond & San Rafael Discharge from Letter to Co.
- Richmond & San Rafael Form Letter on Loans
- Richmond & San Rafael Strike, 1947
- Richmond Housing Authority
- "Right to Work" Information
- Safety Project
- Safety Report
- San Francisco Employers Council
- San Francisco Labor Council
- San Francisco Maritime Museum
- Seafarer's International Union

Box 30
- Seamen's Papers--U.S. Coast Guard
- Shipment List--Outdated, 1960
- Sick & Unemployment
- Sick Committee Report, 1953-56
- SIUNA Washington Report
- Southern Pacific General Chaimen 1957/51
- Southern Pacific Hospital
- Southern Pacific--Steering Committee
- Standard Clauses for Agreements
- Strategy Committee--1956 Strike
- Strike Contributions, 1959
- Strike - Miscellaneous Papers, 1959

Box 31
- Taft-Hartley Qualifying Requirements, 1951-57
- Tax, Calif.--Unemployment, 1946-49
- Thomas, Antone, Honorary Membership
- Union Buying Service
ISU-San Francisco Division
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(Box 31) Union Labor Life Insurance Co.
Union Labor Party
United Mine Workers, District 50
[United Mine Workers Case]
U.S. Army - Corps. of Engineers
U.S. Army - Intelligence Security Division
Wages--Annual Gross
Western Pacific - General Chairmen's Assn.
Western Pacific - Monthly Financial Report, 1953-54
Western Pacific Medical Dept., 1956-60
Western Pacific Railroad Company
Western Pacific Re: Rotation of Watches Ballot
Workmen's Compensation
Writing - Author Unidentified

Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous - Labor Relations Chart, 1953
Miscellaneous - Membership Applications
Miscellaneous - Reports
Daily Employment Records - Nov. 16, 1953 - Nov. 25, 1964
Attendance Register, 4 June, 1957 - 11 Nov., 1960

Box 32 Daily Log Books, 1953-1960

Box 33 Legal Materials
Death Claims (Forms) IUU of California
National Railroad Adjustment Board, 4th Division
N.W. Pacific Railroad Co.
Southern Pacific Back & Overtime Pay
Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries
Warehousemen's Union, Hoffman, N.L.R.B.

Box 34 Conference Proceedings
Maritime Federation 0 1938, 1939
Maritime Union - 1946
CIO - 1938, 1944
California Industrial Safety, 1953-1961

Box 35 Conference Proceedings
California State Federation of Labor
California CIO Council
Constitutions Of Various unions
Ephemera

Box 36 Financial Records--San Francisco Division, 1942-61

Box 37 Financial Records - Ledger
Box 38 Financial Records--Budget Sount Division, 1948-62
Box 40 Financial Records--Other Divisions
Alaska Division, 1960
British Columbia Division, 1937-39
Columbia River Division, 1948-55, 1958-62
San Diego Division, 1948-62